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Wl-W SOME STAMIIS WERE
ISSUED.

Most stamp collectors seem to k aý-e
no knowv1edge of the reason for certain
staxa'ps haviug been issued, whichi
sheuild be One of the special stuffies of
collecting. 0f course every staxnp was
issued for a purpose, but Qoine varieties
may cali for speciai mention. Canada
has produced several oddities of this
kind, notable among- which are the 2
cexats isstied in 1831, also the saine
dencanin:ation of New Býruniswvic, 18Mi,
and Nova, Scotia, 18r)2, aIl of which
were struck off to l>re-pay soldiers
letters to G-îieait Britain kwheli liad becai
sent 10 Canlada in 186i2, 01n the occasion
of the Sideil blason. affair.) Anotier
(?anadian stamrp was the 12 pence,
blick, whicli, as rnost collectors knewol
is almostuic 1îîe ii rarity,w'as struck
off to d(Irt for postage te Ind(ia, is
saidI by soine officials ini govei-inieiit
circles to ]lave beev issuied in ci-roi', as
the postage at that lime was onlly ten
pence.

'P'iîe 17 cents Coarfian, 1,5.9, i'as
struck for posta:ge te tIncia, also
the 121 cents of the sainle xeai' was
issued exîircssiy foi' let cas te (Great
I3rit.iia. 'rhe.staîinlsof Pince Edtl% id-
Island, foi' their odd de-nomiiaîiionis
luiglit cause collectors te imini-ie thit
thîey w'ere isstitd for Soule speci.1l ser-
vice, but %-e liave nley(-er lien i-d * f suci.

'lie 831 cenits NoaStas h;sissed
for letters te X"w.eîm ld.

The 13 cenits Kefuidan vts
issticd for Iettors te Gxeat Bailtaini.
These are thme priipalll varieties issued

!in Canada for postage eut cf the usutal
run.

The Ujnited States have issued a few.
dIcnomillitionis foi' special service: the
24 and 90 cent of vai'ioîîs issues are an
()dd firgure ; the 7 cent of 1870 was a
value placedl on postage te Gea-majiy
for letteis. The officiai stanîps were
issied for he'use of the various de-
paî'tments th ey represen ted, and cou id
imot be; used by any outaide parties
w1hich is the 3ause cf th', great rarity
of soffe of thé depax-Inent deneomina-
tienis such lsExectiti'call( higli value
State.

'l'lie ExecutivA, stamips w'eie usedl
by the Pîesida'aît, and \"'ice-i>resident
of the*ije.Sae therefore, phiili-
taili-;t.3 Living used speciinens hiave net
cily -% plailatelie tî'easure, but have
el].-O a Juistoi'ic.a] relie.

Tla' A l aan coloniesý lave issuedl
very few starnps foir aliY special duty,
and wvith the ox-celptiola 0' a1 vei' few

]':arîc mi xe'yfew exist outaide cf
Anic-i "-a.

Ini fact c-coi'amical ptgefoir speei-
fied 'cîmitries sc'aî te a' pi-efliai' to
Aixirica.as regrd 1ol1 values. IMcst
cf th-en.aiî oa' it.ic:abIl' Scamce

amil xlie~dLe nandle ai. gret stud(y
o>f as aiiy othier.

IRRE VOCABLE.

'l'e wriite iii haste andriepentat leisure
is the oxaiiec f inaimý an iîuj>tuoiis
correspoidfl'iat, Whao i.s io-nt cm'
olîlivieusq cf the rule that ut a lettei'
once posteat c.in nevea' lie t:,ke on- et of
th1e biox. tuaI-til, hecomîmes thc'- prioapert.y


